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Transfer Departmental Property (TDP)

Introduction

CANOPY offers the ability for departments to electronically initiate the transfer of property. The total process involves creating a TDP (Transfer Departmental Property) document, routing it for approvals and posting the transfer transaction(s) in Fixed Assets. One transfer document can be used to initiate many transfers.

Existing FAMIS Security and FAMIS Routing & Approvals structures are used. Specific routing paths can be established for the transfer documents using the TDP form. While creating and editing the TDP documents is only available through CANOPY, the approval actions and inquiry to the routing documents can be done either in CANOPY or using the FAMIS screens. Security access for use of the TDP process is based on FAMIS FFX security.

The Property Office of the Member is the point of contact for departments. They work in conjunction with FAMIS Services to set up the required tables including those in Routing & Approvals. If a campus would like to take advantage of this process, please contact famishelp@tamus.edu and they will guide you through the setup and answer all questions.

Basic Concepts

Within CANOPY, you access the process under the FFX Tab: Create Transfer, Transfer Document and Transfer Search.

TDP documents can be initiated to transfer assets between departments either:

- within a single A&M Member (INTRA-MEMBER)
- across A&M System Members (INTER-MEMBER).

TDP documents can be initiated for assets considered ‘Non-inventory’. These are items not recorded on the accounting records of the Member.

Property Transfers using CANOPY are at the asset level. This means you cannot use CANOPY to transfer a component piece of an asset. Whole assets, with all components, are transferred. Any necessary removal or addition of components from an asset must be done before the transfer of that asset.
When a transfer document is created, the destination department default information (Screen 860) is displayed on the transfer document. If this information (building campus, building number, room number) is not on Screen 860, the fields will be blank on the document. All this information should be entered / edited before the final department signer tries to approve the transfer. If the fields are still blank or the data is invalid, the document will not pass FAMIS edits. To approve the document and move it to the Executive Level and Processing Office, valid information must be entered. Property Processing Office desks have the ability to edit the document before posting.

When items are being sent to a designated Surplus department (on Screen 860 Department Table) and the items are inventoried under a special group of class codes related to computer equipment, additional fields are required when creating the transfer document. Optionally, these fields can be required for ALL computer transfers.

**General Rules for Departmental Property Transfers**

- Only WHOLE assets can be transferred (not individual components)
- Depreciation must be ‘up-to-date’ to transfer an asset
- Inter-Member transfers require BOTH Members to be using the TDP process

**Restrictions on Departmental Property Transfers**

- Assets that are Real Property (land, building, CIP) cannot be transferred
- Assets that are in Missing status cannot be transferred
- No transactions can be done on an asset being transferred until routing is completed or the TDP document is canceled.

**Asset and Transaction History**

The ‘Approved Dollar Amount of the Asset at the Time of Transfer’ displays on the document page.

In addition, for the majority of assets with only one component, the transfer transaction reflects the ‘Total Transfer Dollar’ as displayed in asset history either on CANOPY or using FFX Screen 523. Keep in mind that asset history is at the component level, especially for those assets with multiple components.

**Attachments and Notes**

Attachments can be added to the document page. This allows for the attachment of forms or other supporting information if desired.

Transfer notes can be added on the document page. These notes may be added at any time the user has edit capability to the document. The notes are time/date stamped along with the name of the person entering the note.
Routing and Approvals

Existing FAMIS Routing & Approvals structures and rules apply to the routing of TDP documents. Creating and editing a TDP document is ONLY available through CANOPY. However, routing document inquiry and approval may be done either in CANOPY or using the FAMIS screens.

Once a TDP document is routing, no transactions can be done on the asset(s) until routing is completed or the document is canceled.

(TECH NOTE: TA-IN-ROUTE-FG is set for each asset on the document)

An FYI notification is sent to the Source Property Processing Office when the document is posted.

INBOX Display
Changing your Inbox Display to the Assets View allows you to see fields related to FFX (such as Source Dept, Asset Count, First Asset, Serial Number). To change the display, click the middle icon on the right on the INBOX CONTENT area and choose Assets.
Transfer Departmental Property (cont’d)

Department and Executive Levels
TDP documents are created and submitted to routing by the Source Department. When the Source Department Signer approves the TDP, it routes to the Destination Department for approval. This is true for both INTRA-MEMBER and INTER-MEMBER documents.

Departmental routing is widely established and these same departmental routing paths are followed in the routing of TDP documents. The default path will be used unless a specific path for the TDP form is established.

If Executive Level routing is defined to route all document forms, the TDP documents routes through the Executive Level as well. A specific TDP path can be set up at the Executive Level if desired.

FYI Copies
In addition to the established routing paths, information copies (FYI Routing) can be added dynamically when creating the TDP document. This gives you extra flexibility to notify others of the intended transfer – others not on the established approval paths.

The Creator of the transfer document receives an FYI notification when the document is completed and the transfer has posted.

Changing and Editing Information on a TDP Document
In CANOPY, approvers and signers can change the following asset information at time of approval:

- building campus
- building room
- other location
- user-group code

This provides the opportunity for the Destination Department to update the information about where the asset will be after the transfer – information that the source department may not have. These fields must have valid data before Signer approval in the Destination Department. This feature is not available when doing approvals through the FAMIS screens.

Approvers can delete an asset from the document. Should the Destination Department decide not to accept an asset, they can delete that asset from the document and proceed to accept the remainder of the assets for transfer. The document is updated with a note “Asset 0000000777 has been deleted by name, date, time” which can be seen in the Document Note section.

Property Processing Level
All TDP documents route to the Property Processing Office(s) for final review and approval.

However, there are some differences in the way TDP documents are routed for the Intra-Members documents versus the Inter-Member documents. Please refer to each specific section for detailed explanation of the Routing.
Transfer Departmental Property (cont’d)

A special desk, Pass-Thru, must be the last desk in all paths except the INTER path. Any errors during posting are available for the people on the ‘Pass-Thru’ desk to review.

**INTRA-MEMBER Routing (Transfers Within the Same Member)**
When the assets are being transferred within the same A&M Member, there is only one Property Office. In this case, both the Source Department and the Destination Department report to the same Property Office.

All TDP documents follow an established path in the Member Property Processing Office. This may be the default path or an AUTO-APPROVE path.

**INTER-MEMBER Routing (Transfers Between Two Members)**
Transferring assets from one A&M System Member to another requires special routing. TDP documents will route through the Source Department, the Destination Department, and both the Source Property Processing Office and the Destination Property Office. With a final approval in the Source Property Processing Office, the asset transfers will post.

See the section on Inter-Member Documents for detailed Routing Information.

**AUTO-APPROVAL at Processing Level**
There is the capability to establish an ‘Auto-Approval’ path in the Property Processing Office and set rules for the transfers that would be eligible to use this method. FAMIS Screen 932 contains these rules. For example, the Property Processing Office may not wish to approve asset transfers between sub-departments reporting to the same primary department.

**Posting of TDP Documents**

After the final approval has been granted, FAMIS posts the transfer transaction (TRF) to Fixed Assets as a pending asset. These transactions can be viewed on the FFX transaction page in CANOPY or on FFX inquiry Screen 523.

In the Property Processing Offices, a special desk (named ‘Pass-Thru’) must be the last desk in all paths except the INTER path. The people on this desk will be able to review any errors there might be in posting the transfer(s).

At the time of posting, depreciation is checked on the transfer items to ensure that it is current on all assets. Depreciation has to be current as of the default fiscal year or transfer will not post. This is an example of a posting error that will be available to the people on the Pass Thru desk in the Property Processing Office. This is true for the Auto Approvals also.
Year-End Processing of TDP Documents

Asset transfers done using TDP documents must be posted before the Fiscal Year-End. As part of FAMIS Year-End processing, the Program TBYU851 is run to cancel all pending TDP documents and the associated routing documents. New TDP documents must be created to initiate asset transfers in the new fiscal year.

Searching TDP Documents

- Click on FFX TAB -> Transfer -> Transfer Search
- Enter a valid Department and, optionally, a Sub-department
- Choose ‘Source’ (From department) or ‘Destination’ (To department)
- Choose ‘Pending Only’ as No to show active and completed documents

Downloading TDP Documents

- Click on FFX TAB -> Transfer -> Transfer Search
- Enter a valid Department and, optionally, a Sub-department
- Click on the Download button and follow the directions on the page to save your data
INTRA-Member Transfers (TDP Documents Within a Member)

The first step is creating the transfer document with header information.

1. **Create** the INTRA-Member TDP Document:

   - Click on FFX TAB -> Transfer -> Create Transfer
   - Type a **Description** for the transfer document
   - Type the **Source Department** and, optionally, a **Sub-Department**
   - Type the **Destination Department** and, optionally, a **Sub-Department**
   - Click on the Search ‘Light bulbs’ to select assets or type in the Asset Number(s)
   - Click on “Create Document” button to activate the Transfer Document Tab
2. **Edit** the INTRA-Member TDP Document

The TDP document is now created and open for you to edit with additional information. To make changes to the Header information, click the ‘Edit’ button beneath the section. This opens the fields that you can change. Be sure to click the ‘Save’ button when finished.

- As desired, you can:
  - add assets using the ‘Add Asset’ button (bottom of Destination Information section)
  - remove assets using the ‘Delete’ link on the right of each asset
  - change some of the asset fields using the ‘Edit’ link on right of each asset

  Non-Inventory assets cannot be edited

- You can add FYIs for additional routing using the ‘Add FYI’ button (bottom of FYIs To Recipients section)
- You can add Notes to the document using the ‘Add Notes’ button (bottom of Transfer Notes section)
- When finished with your edits, choose an ‘Action’ using the Drop-down List next to the document number: CLOSE, ROUTE, CANCEL
3. **Route** the INTRA-Member TDP Document

TDP documents are created and submitted to routing by the Source Department. When the Source Department Signer approves the TDP, it routes to the Destination Department for approval. A specific TDP path can be set up at the Departmental level to route all TDP forms separately.

**All Approvers and Signers in the Routing Paths** can change the Destination information. Access the document from your Inbox and click the **Edit** link which opens access to change the following fields:

- building campus
- other location
- building room
- user-group code

- When routing, the TDP follows the default path unless there is a specific path for the TDP form. In that case, it follows the TDP path.
- When the Source Department Signer has approved the TDP, the document routes to the Destination Department.
- If applicable, Executive Level routing will be done after Departments have given approval.
- All TDP documents advance to the Property Processing Office. Within the Property Office, the document follows either the default path or an Auto-Approval path.
- With final approval in the Property Processing Office, routing is complete and the transfer is posted to FAMIS Fixed Assets. The transaction can be seen on the FFX transaction page in CANOPY or on Screen 523 in FFX.
- As an Approver, you must use CANOPY to make edits to the TDP document. However, Screen 910 in FRS can be used to approve TDP documents without making changes.
INTER-Member Transfers (Between Members)

TDP documents can be initiated for asset transfers that go from one A&M System Member to another A&M System Member. The first step is creating the transfer document with header information.

1. **Create** the INTER-Member TDP Document

   - Click on FFX TAB -> Transfer -> Create Transfer
   - Type a Description for the transfer document
   - Type the ‘Source Department’ and, optionally, a Source ‘Sub-Department’
   - Type the ‘Destination Department’ and, optionally, a Destination ‘Sub-Department’
   - Choose the desired **Member** from the ‘Transfer to Campus’ drop down list.
   - Click on the Search ‘Light bulbs’ to select assets or type in the Asset Number(s)
   - Click on ‘Create Document’ button to activate the Transfer Document Tab
2. **Edit** the INTER-Member TDP Document

The TDP document is now created and open for you to edit with additional information.

- To make changes to the **Header** information, click the ‘**Edit**’ button beneath the section. This opens the fields that you can change. You cannot change the Destination Campus field; if you have made a mistake, you must cancel the document and create a new one. Be sure to click the ‘**Save**’ button when finished.
- As desired, you can:
  - add assets using the ‘**Add Asset**’ button (bottom of Destination Information section)
  - remove assets using the ‘**Delete**’ link on the right of each asset
  - change some of the asset fields using the ‘**Edit**’ link on right of each asset

  **Non-Inventory assets cannot be edited**

- You can add **FYIs** for additional routing using the ‘**Add FYI**’ button (bottom of FYIs To Recipients section)
- You can add **Notes** to the document using the ‘**Add Notes**’ button (bottom of Transfer Notes section)
- When finished with your edits, choose an ‘**Action**’ using the Drop-down List next to the document number: CLOSE, ROUTE, CANCEL
3. **Route** the INTER-Member TDP Document Between Members

**All Approvers and Signers in the Routing Paths** can change the Destination information. Access the document from your Inbox and click the **Edit** link which opens access to change the following fields:

- building campus
- other location
- building room
- user-group code

Be sure to click the ‘**Save**’ link to save your changes.

Once the document is routing, no transactions can be done on the asset(s) until routing is completed or the document is canceled.

**(TECH NOTE: TA-IN-ROUTE-FG is set for each asset on the document)**

An FYI notification is sent to the Source Property Processing Office when the document is posted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CL</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CN</td>
<td>Cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>Completed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP</td>
<td>In Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE</td>
<td>Re-Opened</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Transferring assets from one A&M System Member to another requires special routing. Below is the sequence of paths that the TDP document follows. With the final approval in the Source Property Processing Office, the asset transfers will post.

**Source Department**
Source Dept originates and approves the transfer(s)

Source Dept creates the TDP  
Routes to Approval Desks (Source Dept)  
Routes to Signer Desk (Source Dept)

**Destination Department**
Destination Dept acknowledges and approves the pending transfer(s)

Routes to appropriate path Approval Desks (Destination Dept)  
Routes to Signer Desk (Destination Dept)

**Source Property Processing Office**
Source Property Office acknowledges and approves the pending transfer(s)

Routes to all desks on the INTER path (Source Processing Office)

**Destination Property Processing Office**
Destination Property Office acknowledges and approves the pending transfer(s)

Routes to all desks on the INTER path (Destination Processing Office)

**Source Property Processing Office**
Source Property Office gives final approval and initiates the physical transfer(s)

Routes to the FINAL path (Source Processing Office)

4. **Review the Posting for Inter-Member Transfers**

When the INTER-Member TDP passes final approval, a Disposal (DIS) transaction is posted for the asset in FFX for the Source Member. On the Destination side, a pending asset is posted to FFX with a Transfer (TRF) transaction. These transactions can be seen either on the transaction page in CANOPY or Screen 523 in FAMIS FFX. Property officers at the Destination Member use the FFX screens to approve the asset thereby completing the INTER-Member Transfer.
Non Inventory Asset Transfers

TDP documents can be created to transfer Non-Inventory items to another department either within a Member or to another Member.

To identify items as Non-inventory, you check the box labeled ‘NI’ next to the item on the page where you create the transfer document. With a Non-inventory item, you enter a description of up to 35 characters to serve as the identifier of the items because there is no inventory number.

Non-inventory transfers go through Routing & Approvals, but do not post any transactions.
Transfers to a Surplus Department

TDP documents can be created to transfer property to a Surplus Department. The Basic Concepts for TDP documents are still valid, but further information is required to complete the process.

Surplus departments for a Member are flagged as such on FAMIS Screen 860, the Department Table. A Member may have more than one Surplus Department. When a Surplus Department is designated as the Destination Department on the TDP document create page, surplus-related fields are required, such as the fields for ‘Surplus Property Entry’.

When the Destination Department is a Surplus Department, the department information is defaulted to the page using the information from FAMIS Screen 860, the Department Table. This information may be changed at the time of editing the document.

When certain types of assets are transferred, such as computer equipment, additional information is required. There is a Checkbox to be marked indicating compliance for wiping a computer hard drive. Also, there are fields on the asset item line that designate the Hard Drive Condition.
1. **Create** the TDP To Surplus Document

- Click on FFX TAB -> Transfer -> Create Transfer
- Type a **Description** for the transfer document
- Type the **Source Department** and, optionally, a **Sub-Department**
- Type the **code for the Surplus department** as the **Destination Department**
- Click the Search ‘Light bulbs’ to select assets or type in the Asset Number(s)
- Pick the **Transportation Method** from the Drop-down box; certain values require entry to additional fields as seen below
- Click on ‘**Create Document**’ button to activate the Transfer Document Tab
2. **Edit** the TDP Document

The TDP document is now created and open for you to edit with additional information.

- To make changes to the **Header** information, click the ‘**Edit**’ button beneath the section. This opens the fields that you can change. You cannot change the Destination Campus field; if you have made a mistake, you must cancel the document and create a new one. Be sure to click the ‘**Save**’ button when finished.
- As desired, you can:
  - **add** assets using the ‘**Add Asset**’ button (bottom of Destination Information section)
  - **remove** assets using the ‘**Delete**’ link on the right of each asset
  - **change** some of the asset fields using the ‘**Edit**’ link on right of each asset

  **Non-Inventory assets cannot be edited**

- When the assets are associated with certain object codes, additional fields are required such as an entry in the checkbox for **Hard Drive Requirement** and entry of the **Drive Condition** on the asset item lines.
Transfer Departmental Property (cont’d)

Example of Fields Open to Edit:

- You can add FYIs for additional routing using the ‘Add FYI’ button (bottom of FYIs To Recipients section).
- You can add Notes to the document using the ‘Add Notes’ button (bottom of Transfer Notes section).
- When finished with your edits, choose an ‘Action’ using the Drop-down List next to the document number: CLOSE, ROUTE, CANCEL.
3. **Route** the TDP Document

Transfers to Surplus follow the INTRA-Member rules for Routing and Approvals. The paths that the document follows are determined by the structure of the Source and Destination Departments. In this case, the Destination Department will always be a SURPLUS designated department on Screen 860.

**All Approvers and Signers in the Routing Paths** can change the Destination information. Access the document from your Inbox and click the **Edit** link which opens access to change the following fields:

- building campus
- building room
- other location
- user-group code

**Be sure to click the 'Save' link to save your changes.**

The **green truck icon** indicates that the transfer has assets that require pick-up by the Surplus Department.

Once the document is routing, no transactions can be done on the asset(s) until routing is completed or the document is canceled.

**(TECH NOTE: TA-IN-ROUTE-FG is set for each asset on the document)**

An FYI notification is sent to the Source Property Processing Office when the document is posted.
Implementation Requirements for TDP Documents

Implementation for a Member to use the TDP process is a joint effort between the appropriate personnel at the Member and the FAMIS Services staff. The following items are necessary to begin using the TDP process. In the list below, the steps that must be completed by FAMIS are noted. Contact famishelp@tamus.edu to discuss implementation.

**Member Requirements**

1. **Tables Setup**
   
   a. On Screen 860:
      
      - Set the **TDP Allow** flag to “Y” (yes INTRA-MEMBER) for specific department(s) to allow the use of INTRA-MEMBER Transfer Departmental Property for that department
      - Set the **TDP Allow** flag to “B” (both) for specific department(s) to allow the use of both INTRA-MEMBER and INTER-MEMBER Transfer Departmental Property for that department
      - The **FFX Allow Flag** must be set to “Y”.

      (TECH NOTE: The program ZBAUYTDP in IAZSS can be requested to set the flag for all departments.)

   b. If using the Surplus Transfer, the Surplus Department on Screen 860 must have both the **TDP Allow** flag and the **Surplus** flag set to “Y”.

   c. **TDP Auto Approval Process - Optional**
      
      Enter on Screen 932 the valid combinations of Dept/Subdepts for auto approval. 
      
      **If left blank or not done, no AUTO APPROVALS will process.**

      This example allows all transfers between sub-departments within the same department to Auto Approve:

      | Screen:  | Fiscal Year: 2008 | Path (926) AUTO-APP |
      |----------|--------------------|---------------------|
      | F        | Src Dept | Src SubDept | Dest Dept | Dest SubDept | Allow |
      | _        |   FISA   |  *****       |  FISA     |  *****      |  _    |
      |         |         |             |           |             |  Y    |
      | ** End of Data ** |

      Enter-PF1---PF2---PF3---PF4---PF5---PF6---PF7---PF8---PF9---PF10---PF11---PF12---
2. **Security Requirements** are set by Security Administrators

   a. Users must have Update Access to the ‘Asset’ Entity in FFX to create TDP documents. They must have Inquiry Access to the ‘Asset’ Entity to display TDP documents.

3. **Routing & Approval Setup** (see Routing & Approval Manual for screen instructions)

   a. On Screen 940:
   Set up the Property Office Processing Office for the campus code. Type “Property” on the Action Line. Use “Property Office” as the Description and put “Y” next to Processing View field and “Property” in the View Name.

   | Screen: ___ | Office: PROPERTY |
---|---|---|
| Description: PROPERTY OFFICE____________________________ |
| Manager (UIN): 1uuuuuu5 KING, KARLA K |
| Delegates (UIN): 3uuuuuu9 PETERS, PAULA P |
| 5uuuuuu1 COLLEY, CATHY C |
| Default Signer (UIN): 1uuuuuu5 KING, KARLA K |
| Comments: ___________________________________________ |
| Y/N | View Name |
| Executive View: _ | PROCESSING View: Y PROPERTY__ (Must be unique with the Campus code) |
| Enter-PF1---PF2---PF3---PF4---PF5---PF6---PF7---PF8---PF9---PF10---PF11---PF12--- |
| Hmenu Help | EHelp | AUDIT |
b. On Screen 922:
Set up approver desks
i. Create approver desk for the Property office

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Type</th>
<th>UIN</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1uuuuuu5</td>
<td>KING, KARLA K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3uuuuuu9</td>
<td>PETERS, PAULA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5uuuuuu1</td>
<td>COLLEY, CATHY C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****** End of list *****
```

ii. Setup the “PASS-THRU” desk that is required for the Processing Path

```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Type</th>
<th>UIN</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1uuuuuu5</td>
<td>KING, KARLA K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3uuuuuu9</td>
<td>PETERS, PAULA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5uuuuuu1</td>
<td>COLLEY, CATHY C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

****** End of list *****
```

iii. As desired, create any additional approver desks that may be used in the processing office.
c. On Screen 926:
Setup the default path and the ‘P Pass-Thru’ desks that must be at the end of each path (except the INTER path) in order for the transactions to post.

The paths for INTER-Member Routing MUST be named INTER and FINAL or the routing will not work correctly.

```
926 Processing Paths Create/Modify 01/08/09 10:21
Screen: ___  Office: PROPERTY  View: PROPERTY
Description: Processing office view_____________________
Office Mgr : WATSON, WANDA W
F Form Path Category                        Status and Desks
-  ---- ---------- ---------------------------------------------------
_  *__  *_________ __________
_ APP_______ P PASS-THRU_ _ __________ _ __________
_  *__  AUTO-APP__ __________
_ P PASS-THRU_ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________
_  *__  INTER_____ __________
_ APP_______ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________
_  *__  FINAL_____ __________
_ APP_______ P PASS-THRU_ _ __________ _ __________
_  ___  __________ __________
_ __________ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________
*** End of list ***
```

Optionally, set up an Auto Approve path for the Property Processing Office. This table must have been previously set up.

d. Optionally, on Screen 923, setup new Signer Desk for “TDP” form on Departmental Routing. This is recommended to keep TDP signers separate from other document forms

e. Optionally, on Screen 921, setup new Departmental path for TDP form

```
921 Dept Paths Create/Modify 12/19/08 14:47
Screen: ___  Office: FAMISTEST_ View: FAMISVW___
Description: FAMIS VIEW FOR FAMIS TEST OFFICE________
Office Mgr : NORTON, NED N
F Form Dept/Sub Category                        Status and Desks
-  ---  ---------- ---------------------------------------------------------
_  *__  *_________ __________
_ DESK1_____ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________ SIGNER DSK
_  DBR  *_________ __________
_ DBR-APP-1_ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________ SIGNER DBR
_  TDP  *_________ __________
_ __________ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________ SIGNER TDP
_  ___  __________ __________
_ __________ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________
_  ___  __________ __________
_ __________ _ __________ _ __________ _ __________
*** End of list ***
```
FAMIS Services Requirements

1. Tables Setup

   a. On Screen 854:

      Setup “Asset Transfer” with a document prefix “N”. Fill in required fields leaving Prefix Class blank.

      Run the FBDU258 to generate the numbers.

   b. On Screen 853:

      Access the INTER-PROHIBIT table

      i. To activate Inter-member Transfers, remove the Member number from this table.

      ii. To prevent use of the Inter-Member Transfer, add the Member number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Code</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Maint on 853</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Press enter for more entries ***

2. Routing & Approvals Setup

   a. On Screen 950:

      Setup new Form “TDP”

      i. Required Approvals – “Signer” (“Creator” or “None” if requested)

      ii. Route Level is “D” for department

      iii. Type “Y” in Review by Proc Unit and enter “Property” as the name
FAMIS Services Control Screens

Each of these actions is done only once on ‘***’ campus for each region (Production, Training, Test).

1. **On Screen 853:**

   Under “ASSIGN CONTROL”
   a. Enter “Asset Transfer” to initialize the TDP functionality

```
853 Generic Table 06/12/08 14:57

Screen: ___ Campus Cd: ** Table Type: ASSIGN CONTROL
Start From: ____________________

Func Code Key Maint. on 853 Data
_ _ ASSET TRANSFER N DEPT ASSET TRANSFERS
_ _ BID N BID DOC
_ _ DEPT BUDGET N DEPARTMENTAL BUDGET REQUESTS SCREEN 520
_ _ EXEMPT PURCH N EXEMPT PURCHASE SCREEN 236
_ _ INVOICE PROBLEM N
_ _ LIMITED PURCH N LIMITED PURCHASES FOR SCREEN 240
_ _ MASTER ORDER N
_ _ PURCHASE ORDER N
_ _ REQUISITION N
_ _ ________________

***************  End of data ***************
```

2. **On Screen 853:**

Access the FFX-REQ-411B table
a. To activate the computer related fields (411B form) for ALL computer related transfers not just the ones to Surplus, enter the Member number on this table. Computer related transfers are those assets that have class codes 5787xx or 8435xx.
b. To eliminate the required fields, remove the Member number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Code</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Maint. on 853</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*************** End of data ***************

3. **On Screen 853:**

Under GENERIC TABLES, access the ROUTE-BATCH-APP table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Code</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Maint. on 853</th>
<th>Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REJ-ENC-SEQ</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>NEXT REJECT ENCUMBRANCE SEQUENCE NBR___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REQUISITION</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>RESERVES POOL TO GL ACCT CTRL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTART-PARMS</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>RESTART PARM RECS FOR VARIOUS PROCESSES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RODMANS-KW</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>SPR - RODMANS KEYWORDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE CREATE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>THE DEPT/SDEPT THAT CREATED THE PIP__</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE-ACT-DESC</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>DESCRIPTIONS FOR ROUTE ACTIONS____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE-BATCH-APP</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>ROUTING APPROVAL FOR BATCH PROCESSES____</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUTE-MAIL-BODY</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>AVAILABLE EMAIL TEMPLATES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPONSOR-CONV</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>SPA'S EARLIEST RECEIPT DT, EFFECTIVE DT___</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUPP PAY TYPE</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>SUPPLEMENT PAY TYPE TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*** Press enter for more entries ***

Enter-PF1---PF2---PF3---PF4---PF5---PF6---PF7---PF8---PF9---PF10---PF11---PF12---
Transfer Departmental Property (cont’d)

a. add TBYU851 and ZNSPXTXA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Func Code</th>
<th>Key</th>
<th>Maint. Code</th>
<th>Data Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>_</td>
<td>FBYR523</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>YEAR END AUTO-REJECT AND CANCELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_</td>
<td>TBYU851</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>TDP YEAR END AUTO-REJECT AND CANCELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_</td>
<td>ZNSPXERA</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>AUTO POSTING WITHIN PROCESSING OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_</td>
<td>ZNSPXTXA</td>
<td>_</td>
<td>AUTO POSTING WITHIN PROCESSING OFFICE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*****************  End of data  *****************